### Café Menu

**Main Course**
- Chicken Jambalaya
- Roasted Turkey Mushroom Demi Glaze
- Lemon Pepper Cat Fish
- Roasted garlic Mashed Potatoes  
- Pasta Primavera with Pesto Sauce  
- Stir Fry Snow Peas & Broccoli  

#### Main Course .50 oz
- Chicken Jambalaya
- Roasted Turkey Mushroom Demi Glaze
- Lemon Pepper Cat Fish
- Roasted garlic Mashed Potatoes  
- Pasta Primavera with Pesto Sauce  
- Stir Fry Snow Peas & Broccoli  

#### Global by Mayra
- Miso Salmon
- Teriyaki Flank Steak
- Roasted Asparagus Tomato  
- Wild Rice  
- Sautéed Cabbage  
- Vegetables Salad  

#### Global Station .50 oz
- Miso Salmon
- Teriyaki Flank Steak
- Roasted Asparagus Tomato  
- Wild Rice  
- Sautéed Cabbage  
- Vegetables Salad  

#### Soup of the Day
- Tomato Orzo  
- Chicken & Sausage Jambalaya  

#### Action Station
- Pizza
- Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich  

#### Action Station
- Pizza
- Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich  

#### Desserts
- Pumpkin Cheese Cake  
- Peach Crum Pie  
- Apple Pie  
- Fall Cupcakes  
- Cookies 1x .70  
- 3 x 1.80  

---

Restaurant Associates cares about the planet and support local vendors just as much we care about our food.  
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IHppkIaMYoA&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IHppkIaMYoA&feature=youtu.be)  

**VG** = Vegan  
**V** = Vegetarian